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Drug scene in Iran 

Iran has a high rate of opium and heroin use  

Very progressive with Harm Reduction programs  

But services and research were focused on men 

 

In the West women   

 start using drugs later 

 are half as likely to use drugs  

 have higher rates of morbidity 

 but seek treatment earlier compared to men 

 

Little is known about female drug users in Iran 



How our Clinic came about  

In 2003 I trained prison doctors and visited ten prisons in Iran 

Saw female prisoners in need of drug treatment 

 

In 2007 Persepolis NGO opened a women’s Clinic (Khaneh Khorshid 

opened in 2007) 

 

Doctor   primary health care + Methadone assessments 

Nurses   Methadone dosing, providing NSP and condoms 

Psychologist  addictive personality, craving and parenting skills  

Social worker  vocational training, beauty salon  

Midwife   sexual health, family planning, STIs 

Lawyer   ID cards, custody of children, women’s rights 

Researchers interview and collect blood and urine samples 

Safe room Women only room for clients  

 



AIM 

Establish a Clinic for female drug users that was  

 

• non-judgemental,  

• professional,  

• culturally sensitive,  

• accessible and  

• acceptable.  

 

 



Challenges and                    Responses 

 

Secure funding           4yrs and 12 grants 

Suitable premises           split open times M/F 

Community opposition   open days 

Punitive staff           stop urinalysis  



Challenges and                    Responses  

Few took condoms        Place where they help                 

     themselves 

 

Few took syringes              encourage collection for   

     others 

 

Tried UROD, cupping       educate about treatment 

 

100% depressed               psych help 



Challenges and responses  

Hanging with users        Encourage group split 

     partner into treatment  

 

Study or work  Special pick up times 

 

Started ATS  New research CBT  

 



Challenges                  and Responses 

Sanctions on fund transfer   find another way 

sex work serious crime          no direct questions 

           

Changing attitude after HIV study 

2 Govt centres for vulnerable women    
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Improved sex behaviour -regular partner 

Condom use Always Sometimes never 

Baseline % 20 6 73 

Follow up % 43 21 36 



Clients’ background and depression  

Age    36 years     R: 18-57 yrs 

High school     64%    

No schooling     18%  

Unemployed     70%  

Ist marriage     41% 

Separated/ divorced    30%  

 

Depression  100%  severely     44% 

     moderately 38% 

   mild             18% 

  

 



Baseline Drug use  

 

Age first illegal drug use (R: 10-52)  22 yrs  

relative/partner suggest drug use 63% 

first used opium    68%  

     heroin    24% 

 

first used by smoking   78%  

have injected     24% 

heroin main drug at Intake (smoke)   70%  

 

First exposure to drug treatment  80% 

Alcohol      few drank  



Quotes from staff 
 

This is my first experience of working with women. It is unusual to help 
sex workers. At first I was concerned how others would respond, but  
I am not concerned now. This Clinic gives some rights to women. It’s 
not ideal but we have achieved many objectives. 

 

I never thought that people who inject heroin are trustworthy, but they 
are regular people who just happen to be deprived of most social, 
health and support services that are afforded to everyone else.   

 



Quotes from clients 

I have started sewing clothes at home and have stopped buying heroin. 
I’m very happy and feel like a mother for the first time in my life 

 

My family has accepted me back because I am in treatment 

 

I was homeless, sleeping on the streets and in parks for 10 years. Then 
someone told me about this place, at first I couldn’t believe that such 
a place would exist for someone like me. I have turned my life 
around. I got married and have a young child and I don’t use drugs.  



Limitations/ problems 

Sex work, sex out of marriage are serious crimes so possible under reporting 

 

Location limits visits from Australia, language, key players moved to Sweden, 

Canada 

 

Threat of fire bomb as the Clinic was assumed to be a brothel 

 

Female pimp came to recruit sex workers 

 

Stigma from staff ‘strange to  help sex workers’ & punitive approach 

 

Clients were unmotivated, very damaged and difficult to engage 



Conclusion 

 

Steep learning curve for researchers, staff 

and clients  

Significant improved women’s lives and can 

be a model for others.  

South Tehran has 5 clinics for female drug 

users.  

Clients are very appreciative and clinic self 

sustaining small fee for clients 
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